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LETTER FROllt THE EDITOR.. .. .... .. o. .
Dear Cousins - Iii this, the first ed.:ition of our Harrnan family nelj'irs-
lette,r, I should like t"o ltelcor-ne all viho r'.gad this paper and to brief-
i"ify- 6"[ rorirr the purpose behind this' endeavor.

" Recordiril,ott" t s' iairily history ig 'a rapidly growing hobby and
Dass time, hiith some of us. it is morg. ,qf a ful1 tirne endeavor than
a mere pass time, however that is beside the point. Thg polnt_ being:
there are few people v,iho.9.o not have an interest"in their fami.lyrs
pagt, and wherb and r,l'henever pobsitle, f-ike to learn ab.out their srlC€s-
tors. Wfreitfrer i.t b'e grandmotherrs childhood or gr.gr.grandfatherrs
efforts to pioneer a new home for his farnily - we are int€rested be-'
cause it is-our ornn family. Ii/ith that thought in*.mind, and. because
there are so-fian!-df u-3-d6scended from the same ancestor., Henry Harnan,
the idea r.;as borir of a ner.vsletter where informaCion could' be shared
betl.,reen these descendants. The bible entry that one rf cous,in'r has in
0ntario may, contain just the data that another I'cousinr'_ in,,Qask. needs
to prove a- link in his family connection. '0rr'' 's. has alre8dy hacnened,
an Alberta ttcousinrt has found the r,,Iheree-bouts of Henryts l'/i11 - nolr
the source and contents may be shared by aI1. .

U1tirnately, someday, one of Henryrs descendants may decide to
rublish in book forrn the Henry Harman family story. How much easier i
i.;i11 be if rver &s descendants, have'"shared our inforrnation, also r','e

vrill be sure that the story of our ol,in branch has been told and can be
included !

Another, no less imoortant, purpose: this is a lvay to get to know
and meet our rrcousi.nsf', whether they be second cousins whom r";e havenrt
seen for several years; or 5th on 6th cousins rvhom r,ve didnrt even
knoi,v existed. In- some'casei we will n'ave cousins r',rho havenrt as yet
proved their connection to our Henry, the only link being that they
trace their ancestory back to a Harman family t;ho li.ved on or near
Yonge Street. l,trith our combined efforts, oerhaps we can supoly some of
those missing links. .:

lvlay our researchers have succes.v,rith thelr searchesr'bnd the other
less active rrcousinstr enjoy and learn from our efforts.

Your Editort

/il"rb P/'r/il/

r.)



IT BEGAN WITH HENRY........I

, In September of L796 Henry Har"man apoeared before Mr. Iililliam
lpi"k=on, Justice of the Peace of the Home District of Upper Canada,

ilo swear his allegiance to the Crown and to sign the Oeclaration.
, ih"t same d.ay Henry petitioned, .the Crown for land he f elt rvas -o',ting*
Ililn as an ex-sold.ier of the Crov,'n during the recent lnl&r of American

, His petitio follov;s:l)":Independence. His petition 
. 
re.ads qs

To His Honor Peter Russel.l, Esquire, administrator of the.

Provi:rce of Upper Canada..€tc..€tc...

l'; .- Niagara
29 Sept. L796

)

This petition was received
on the 8th October 1796 the
Land Book:

In Council....
The'Petition of Henry Harman

Respectfully sheweth
That your Petitioner (several- r'rords crossed

"out here & then it coritinues) served His Iviajesty as a Soldier
. '-t'under Gent. Kniphausen -
That your Petitioner has a wife and seven

children and never received any land and orays your Honor
v;ould be pleased to grant him 3O0 acres, and your Petltioner
as is duty bound vril1 ever pray -

(There is no signature, but
there is r,.,'hat appears to be

a thumb print in ink in the
lovrer right hand corner of
the paper. )

and read by the Council, and ne find that
folloning entry was made in the Crol'rn

rlHenry Harman, Stating that' he served as a Solier under
General Kniphausen, that he has a wife & seven childrent
& never received any land, praying for 300 acres.
Ordered 200 acres lf none granted. before - proof v.'anting
to confirm title to more."i)

be

)
The above tvio documents may found in the Upoer Canada Land
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Petitions in the Canadi.an A,rchives, and are the first documentation

that we have on our Harrnan ancestors. As a follor^i upr we find in
the records of the Upper Canada Land Patentees that:

Herrnen, Henry - (uas granted2land at) - Yonge Street (on)

L7g6io-8 - ra (Free Grant).J/

Further research, using the land records of King Township of York Co.

V/e find that Henry vias the original Patentee from the Cror",n of Lot77

con. 1 of King tvup. The fairure to name King Thip' as the location
of Henryrs land in the alphebetical listings of the Upper Canada Land

Patentees possibly lies with the fact t'hat the totr'nship may not as

yet have been named i'h 1796; but Yonge Street had been cut and cleared
earlier that year, and so lvas in exsistance at the time of Henryrs
arrival.

This is the documentation on llourrr Henry but t'hat dogs it real-1y

tell us? Let us try a little reconstruction. . ...
Henry and his wife and seven children - 1ike1y ranging in age

from a babe in arms to the eldest of l-1 or LZ years - crossed the
Niagara River into Canada in the autr:.mn of t796. Did the family "-_\

travel alone? or were they accompanied by friends or neighborsr or
perhaps relatives, from their for"mer home in the U.S.A.? Did they
wafk? some did; or did they have oxen yoked to a Connestoga l"'agon

with a milch cow trailing along behind?4) ,oo', many days or ',lreeks had

they travelled over the non-exsistant roads of northern states to
reach Canada? was their journey uneventful? or had there been hard-
ships and i1lness, possibly even a death, along the r,vay? tfe l.'rill have

to look elsewhere to discover the ansvrers to those questions, but l'{e

can be assured that as soon as possible after his arrival Henry r';ould

have placed his Petition in the proper hands, and then settled dolr'lx

to await the reply.
Who was Henry and where did he come from? to date our only clue

is his ov.m. statement ln the petitlon, vrhere he clai.ms to have been a

soldier under General Knyphausen during the American Revolution. This
statement would appear to nrle out the possibility of Henry being a

pre-war resident of the Colonies, and instead points- to hirn having

been a member of the Gerrnan Auxiliary troops v.'hich Britain employed

during the War of Independencer
,))



These German Auxiliary Troops l4iere raised in six different terri-
tories of Germany after subsidiary treaties had been signed v,'ith Creat
Britain. These troops tr!'ere often called Hessians but this term r,r,as

in-correct, only the troops orriginating 1n Hesse-Cassel and Hesse-Hanau
correctly deserved that nane, There h'ere more than 30rOO0 of these
Gerrnan troops viho fought for the British in the v;ar vrhich commencedc\in L7?6.') of these, Knyphauseh was head of a Fusilier Regt.6) un-
fortunately for our research, he didntt long remain chief of this
relatively smal1 number of men (possibly five or six hundred) asr in
the first i,uinter of the l.Iar, he succeeded Lieutenant General von
Heister as over-all command.er of the entire Gerrnan troocs.T) And so
it is quite 1ike1y, that when H'enry referred to serving rvith Gen.
Knynhausen, it ';ias th,b equivilent of an Arnerican soldier saying that
he had served vrith 'vVashi,ngton. To find one man named Henry Harman
amongst those 30r0OC lvill b: " task, and to complicate matters, his
nane likely v,rsnrt even Henry Hannan! It is a pretty safe +ssumntion
that v,'hen he cane from Germany his name uas Henrich Herrnan'or Herrnann.
His later residence in the States amongst English sceaking Americans
lr'ould have brought about the change in spelling, and if he was .illiterate
(as is probable) ne would not have been able to eorrect any mls-spell-
ing.

How did Henry come to remain in America after the itrara s end. in
1783? did he recei.ve his discharge in the States? or had. he been a
prisoner of 'war? maybe he was deserter? It has been estirnated that
five to ten thousand of the Gerrnan soldiers stayed in America r.,-hen, in
November r1g'), the rest of the troops returned olr""n""".8) perhaps
Henry returned to his homeland and later emigrated to the States - an
unanswered question at Dresent.

Where r',ras Henry in the time from November 178) until thirteen
years later, tn 1796, vrhen he acpeared in Canada?

(to be continued. next issue)
Bibliographyt
1) Upper Canada Land Petitions from h:blic
able on inter-library loan.
2) rbld.

Archives of Canada, avail-

3) Upper Canada Land Patentees fonn Ontario Archives.
l+) The Great Canadlan Road by Jay Meyers p.35.
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P' XX'

FflHNRY$S
FAM$Til-'V

, !,Jhen r^iei think of a family, \.ne are usually thinking of tr^,'o orr --\,

at the most, three generations. Parents viith their children constit-
ute a mod.ern day family. Seldom, in this day and age do you find
grandoarents occupying the same house; but one and tr"ro centuries ago

it was quite conmon for the aged grandnarents to be part of the house-
hold. A 3 generation family uias often a necessity as t,he old folks
had no where to gor no senior citizen home to retire to with dlgnity.

So it is with the thought that three generations constitutes a

family, that these charts are made. Here we have the grandparents, in
this case Henry & Esther, their chj-ldren and grandchildren. Some of
you have seen si:nil-ar chartq r^;hich I have dral.,n up before but this one

is with a difference. 0n this chart I have included B9 Buesses. Unless

I know, from census records, wi11s or some other sourcer that a child
or grandchild belongs, I have not included them. Naturally that
leaves us with a great many I'straysf'r",,'ho I an sure do belong on the
chart but the actual proof i-s lacking yet.

Is your ancestor on here or is he a frstrayrr?

6)
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il-i crnncn Brcnc h e s
We know that Henry & Esther had at least eight, possibly 1-1 or 12;--.

chiLdren: Margaret, Mary, Adam, Henry, Willian, CharlesrJames and

Joseph. Most of these children married and produced children of their
own, and, as we are down to the 7th & 8th generations since Henry,
potentially we ape into the thousands of livlng descendants. With this
i.n mlnd, it was thought lvise to nr.mber the Branches of our family. At
present thc chronological order of birth of Henryr s children is not
known (althof we can take a rough guess from census records), nor do

we know the names of all Henryrs offspring, so we will number the
Branches in the order they are presented to us for publication. One

of the advantages o'f being Edltor - l can do ny own Branch first!
This numbering systern is a bit different - hopefully everyone will

rrnderstand it in time, if they donrt now. My line descends from Adarn

to whom we wil-I give the number #10. Mine is the first Branch to be

descended {rom Adam (through Peter) so #10 + L = #LL for n} Branch.
Any other descendtrt,,,l$ough Peter will also be #11, however the next
pedigree which stemstrAdam but through one of hls other children, will
be,#L2. The'firstpedigree to be presented (letts say from Wi.11iam) wi'=r
be #21, and as more people trace their ancestory back, but through
different lines, to Wl1l,ian, they will be nunbered #22 and then #23 &
so orrr Have T made mysei-f clear? - as mud, I bet ! !

When someone sends in a pedigree that we are unsure of which Branch
to attach it tor w€ will give them the holding number of #5. Hopefully
no one will remain on #5 for long, and will soon be awarded their own

Branch and nunber. So letrs begin..........

Harman Family Branch SLlt
HENRI - b. ? d. L818, md. Esther ?

ADAM - b. c1796 (possibly Canada) d. L86? Mariposa Twp. Victoria Co.

Ontario. od. c181,5 Mary (strong possibility maiden name Enery).
PETER - b. 4 April 1829, d. L) Sept. 1903 Reach I\^rp. Ontario Co. Ont.

md. 6 July 1858 Alnyra Lonon.
VIALA - b. l-8 March L86), in Mariposa lwp., d. 9 Aug. L93'l+, Pinedale

Ont. md. 27 Jan. 19Ol+ at Sr.rnderland Ont. to George Cowperthwaite.
AIIAI{DA - b. 28 Jan. 1884, Reach I\up. (natural daughter of Viala) d. -:

12 Jan. L97O1 Regina, Sask. md. 25 Nov. 1903 Medora, Manitoba,
8)



to Alexander Doughty.
J0HN - b. 20 Nov. L9O5, Medora, Man. md. 6 Feb. L929, Regina, Sask.

to Pearl Ewen.

tvlARIE - b. 2l+ Aug. L93L, Moreland, Sask., md. 9 Nov. L956, Regina,
Sask. to Carrnan Svedahl.

Submitted by Marie Svedahl, PangmanrSask.

ll{ Fb,t t/f. . o c

From rrHistory of Toronto & County of York, Ontario[ by C.Blackett
Robinson, published L885r. Toronto - 2 vols.

*"ffi fi,?'i:::"il'H,::::J::,.ill.:'J:"i3"I"illli.x3
.lot, which he purchased in r8r5. Mr. Fleury, sen'r, served during the War
of rSre' and was at the Battle of York. On locating on the farm he went to
work and cleared it, and after considerable trouble and labour placed it
under a ProPer state of cultivation. His life was one of usefulness andr'

i_coDS€QU€nt prosperity, and his death, which occurred .in 186o, was much'
regretted by the neighbourhood. John Fleury was born on the old home-
stead which lre inheritercl, in r8r8, and after receiving a limited education,
he commenced to assist his father in the work of cultivating the farm. Hin
application, combined with industrious habits, secured for him a knowledge
of a[ the details of agriculture, and evidently led to that prosperity which
has been his deservinglot- DuringtheRebellionof 1837Mr. Fleury's strong
Reform procLvities induced 'him to take up arms in the rash and adven-
turous policy which the actions of the Family Compact almost forced upon
the impulsive lVilliam Lyon lWackenzie. I!Ir. Fteury was takeri prisoner,
and suffered confinement for a period. Our subject iyas married in r84o to
Esther Ffarman, daughter of {illiam lfarlq4n ; they had a family ofsixteen
children, ten of whom are. still ;ffiEfWilliam, Obadiah, Alfred, John,
Walter, Ira, Sus"., llary, Matilda and Diana.. Mr- Fleury atten$s the
llethodist Churctu.

Further infomoation on the above farnily has been gleaned from the
census reports of King 1wp.

Esther and her husband, John Fleury both appear to have been born
c18l-9, rvhich would make Esther one of Williamf s oldest children. Her
children, with approximate years of birth are: William Lgl+z, Mary 1844,
Obediah L8l+5, Susanna LBI+?, Margaret Ann L848, Alfred L8t+9r John L850r
Matilda, Walter L856t Martha L8571 lra l-861 and Dinah l-861, stil-I
short four of the L5 children mentioned in the book.

e)



HARMAN RESEARCH
By Doug Al-len.

-t

I am in the very early stages of my Harrnan researchr &s .I have
only knorr'n of the name for slightly over a year nohr. My great great
grandmother, Margaret Lloyd Cutting died 1l Sept. L/IT in Essex, Ont-
ario and it tvas only after obtaining a death eertificate for her that
I r,';as able to begin searching for her Tork County roots. Only her
father, Hiram Lloydr' vras listed, so I still had littLe inforrnation
with ,rrhich to search. Eventually, the follov,ring marriage record
surfaced in the Home District l,laryiage Register, 1831- - L857, vol.1,
p. Zb9; Hiram Lloyd and Aleta ('Flecta) Harman, both of lrVhitchurch,
married 10 Nov. L83'5 tn l,thitchurch, by banns by Rev. M. Gordon; r"rit-
nesses John Hutchinson and George Larmont. From another volume of
this salne source, p.60, voI.<e is the follovring; James Edwards and
Aleta (Electa) Harman, married 3l- March L842r in Markhamr,Fy banns,
by Rev. Wm., Jenkins, Presbyterian minj.ster for Richmond Hi1l1 witnesses
James Harrnan and Jane Allen. And so, v/e have a record of Elestafs
two husbands.

, to Hirair and Elesta vrere born: Margaret, on 3O Sept. t8)5
(accord.ing to information from trer 6Uituary); and John, who arrived
18 April tg)7. Both children were born and raised in King Twp.,
presumably near Aurora. Between LIJT anO 1842 (more likely l-840-
1841 to my thinking), Hiram Lloyd d.ied. I have absolutely no lnfor-
mation about hi.s death, but as many of the Lloyds in this area brere
,luakers, I am hooing that a future search of the records at the Public
Archives of 0ntario will turn up something.

According to the l-851 and 1861- census, James and Electa had bhe
following children: Elihu, cl-843; Lavina, cI845; MarTr eLSt+]; Henry,
c1849; I'filliam, 22 Feb. L85l- - I Dec . 7936; Iviatilda , L85)1 Fanny, cL855;
IL855-L92I; and lra, 1-l+ July 1,857-27 0ct. l-895. Fanny rnarried. Vfiir.

Patrick and lived near Aurora, where there still are some Patrick
descendants. Nmaes llke Henry and William seem to be Har"man family
nanes but I do not have any idea to r^ihat line they belong. yet. The
1851 census lists the Edvrards family and al-ong rvith them are listed
Margaret and John L1oyd, So I believe that Electa raised these tr,vo

along r.rith her second family.
Margaret maruied John Cutting Ln L852 and eventually had ten

10)



children. Brother John married Lydia Jane Clark of lier^.market area
on 2L Nov. 1860 at Eversley, Ont. The Rev. John Tawse perforrned the
ceremony rvitnessed by Mrs. Tawse and Andrew Yule. John and Lydia
eventually had twelve children, most of v,rhom ended up in Kent and

Essex Counties. John was run over by a train t6 July L893 in Detroit
and died hours 1'ater at Harper Hospital, Detroit. Lydia Jane Lloyd
died 17 Nov. L925, and both are buried in blindsor Grove Cemetery,
lrlindsor, Ontario. '

Margaret Cutting died at Essex, and is buried at North Ridge
Cemetery, Essex County. Her husband, John Cutting died 18 Oct. L87),
just a few days after his last'child was bonl, and hi.s headstone rests
at Kettlby Cemeter1rr {ing llr,'p. I have often r,vondered lvhat attracted
the fami.l-ies of Electars first tr,ro children to virtually tha sane

part of Essex County. 0f the whereabouts of Electats other descendants,
I have littIe knot;ledge. Fanny has been mentioned. pneviously, and

lriilliam and lra appear to be buried in the Aurora cemeter$'.
Perhaps two additional bits of information might someday bear

fnrit. ',rfhen Electa married James B. Edwards, her r'.'itnesses 1^rere

James Harrnan and Jane Allen, 1..'ho r I think, urere eventually married.
I ltould guess that James r+as a brother to Electa, but, I have no oroof.
lrlho then, \',ras the father of James and Electa Harman? Also, tr''ihen

Electa married Hiram Lloyd, the marriage record states that both vlere

from irVhitchurch Tolvnshio. I vronder r^r-hat Harman branch v,.as livi.ng there
in LB)5?

Electa died 5 March L897. According to the Aurora Banner, Lz

March A897, p.5, she r"ras 8O years, 10 months, and 20 days. If I'm
not mistaken, that rvould mean she 'oras borrr 1-6 Aoril l-816. Her hus-
band James died 13 Oct. 1898 and both are buried in Aurora Cemetery.
f have referred to lulrs. Edlvards as Electa because Ivlargaret Cutting
named one of her daughters Electa, apparently after the childrs grand-
mother, Electa Lloyd Edwards. This has 1ed me to believe that Electa,
not Aleta, is the correct narle.

I lrould hope that some tjrne in the future, I v,'i11 come across
some clues rrhich will lead me to discover the identity of both thw
parents of Hiram and Elect,a Lloyd. I find searching for information
in this pre-census era very difficult, but, one has to get lucky
once in a whlle, doesnrt one?



ffiNS&SS . ...KING TWP. 1851 ....#!L75Q -\

It would appeart for some reason, that there wasntt a thorough €oull-
eration done of King I\^rp. in the ti|t census. Knowing that most
of the Harman brothers, l'J.i.atidlr, Henry, James, charles & Joseph,
should al,l be found ln Kingr(p1us several of their sons)- and only
James & Charles were found - I checked the agriculturaL returns to
see if all Lot numbers on the First Concession had been accounted. for.
The first Concession of King contains Lot nunbered. from 5L to 95, how-
ever in these records I found no returrrs for the following Lots:51,
6)1 6h, 651 69t 7o', ?3r Tt*r 761 77. some of these could of course,
been vacant land, however we know that Lot 7? of the Lst Con. had. been
the original Harman home for over J0 years, and continued to be so for
several more.

'-t

KrNG TwP. (born) (religion) (age) ('marital starus)
pr 7t HARIIAN, James - farner - Canada - W.M. - l+? ; m

Rachael',n35il
, ' Peter- labOUfef n n 2L S

AnnrrL?lr
Tinothy r s1 t5
ThOmaS r n Lz
Hiram r r 10
Mary Ann rf ,, 7
Nancy t' * t+

Alex ft r l_

One member of the family deaf & dunb, one birth duringiorevious
year. Family lives in a one storey rog cabin on Lot Llr, con. ).
This James would be one of Henryrs sonsr

pr 7z HARI{AN, Franklin - Canada ? 6
living with (or vtsiting?) Janes & Lydia Wells.

po 9 GARROW, Franci.s - labourer(?)- U.Can.- Meth. 37 - m

Estherilll29r
Elizabeth il n l-1
Henry r rr 10
MarY tt n g

]'2)



CAR,ROW' Richard
W111iam

John A.
Esther Garrow is

pr 27: HUFFI{AN, Willian
M"?
Silhs
ELlzabeth
Aaron
William
Sarah

Mary Huffman i" ,+

HARI{AN. Peter -
p.33: HARltlAN, Joseph -

Mary Arur

Nelson

a daughter of
- labour€r -

daughter'of
labourer
Labourer

Adamf s,
States

Canada
ll

ll

ll

ll

ll

Adaprg, and

Canada

Canada
lt

ll

Canada
ll

at

,.. tt

tt

lt

Meth.
tl

It

tl

ll

'l
It

living in
Meth.

Presb.
.'tt

ll

W.Metht
tl

It

ll

lt

ll

7

l+

2

36
36
11

1_0

?

5

1-

same

22

26

22
:1 r

25

)2
9

6

4
2

1g

-m
m

D

house -
-s

m

m

pJ3: HARUIAN.HenT - farmer
Elizabeth

i Ira
finy Agnes
0bediah
Matilda

HAH{ANr Elizabeth f' t'

......and next door there is another Hartnan.....r
p.33: IIARMAN. James Labourer Canada ?

Jane
A11en

David
We can only guess if these three, Joseph, Henry & James are
brothers or cousins, and to which Branch they belong. Henry is
the only one with a land"Locatlon - Lot 9, Con. 2.

p.4L: FtEURY.John - labourer Canada Meth. - )2 - m

EsthernrjZm
Wm.tt19
MarYrl7
Obediah n t 6

SUSanna tt rt b
13)

m

ne

28m
28m
/.

1



FLEURY. Margaret Ann

Alfred
John

Esther Fleury is Williamrs daughter
p.792 HARMAN. Manuel labourer Canad,a

.rr.rwofking for John & Levina Stooks..
p.1?1: HARMAN. Eenjamin -labouf,€r - Canada -

Canada
lt

lt

Meth. 3
ttt -''i

Presb. - 2l - s

Meth. 29 - n
rt28m
It

ll

tl

Epis.
ll

ll

,tt

tt

ll

ll

ll

lt

1

L7

L3

L

30

37

9

-m
m

l+3-m
40m
27s
2Ls
tg
L7

L5

1l
l+

2A, Con.2.
9t (or 71)
66 (or 6l*)
2l+ s

b
28m

Elizabeth
pheby A.
Mary
Henry

p.L75: EDIfARDS. Jape..s - yeoman

F,Lecta 
\

El-ihu
Lavina :.

Mary
' Henry

WilLian
LLOYD. . Margaret

John

p.t77z HARMAN. Charles - yeoman
phebe

John yeoman

Harriet
Ellzabeth
EILon
Jane
Rachael

HAINSTOCK. John
Another of Henryts sons,

p.193: RODGERS. James

ItIary Agnes

Anna

Juluis
David

ll

tt

r
tl

England
Canada

il

tt

fi

il

ll

lt

ll

7
2

7
:+5

3

Erecta Edwardsrs was a Harrnan, possibly Adamrs d.aughter. The
two Lloyd children are herfs from a first marraige.

Canada Meth.
U.States n

Canada n

ttll

llfi

llil

lln

It tt

llfl

Charles land number was Lot
U.States - Ouaker -

lr lr

Canada r
ll tl

ll tl

14)
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RODGERS, Mary
Matil-da

Mary Agnes

Canada - Quaker
illl

lr lr

-28-m
:l+

2

t",'oulC seem to beHenry Harnan had a daughter, lviary Rodgers, and this
the rnost likeIy family

xr(r( tt*+e*** t(l(*ie*t( rtx t( t(xxxl(xr+t()tt()+ tf

Anyone having other family names vihich appeared on this reel and

were omltted here, please for:ruard them to the Editor for inclusion
in a future issue.

\\

. '*'TERY 
INSCRTPTIONS

Following arc sone Hatnan lnseriptiont s

found in the Tccunscth & West Gwillirbury
cerc&erics. E:ctracted foa thc book -\ rfCeretery Inscriptionsl Tccunseth & West Gwilli.nbury I\*ps.

SLrcoe Conntldr. nrbllshed by Tecurseth and West Gwlllinbury
Historical Society, P.0. Box 1f1, Bond Hcad, 0ntarior LOG 1BO.

Contributed by Judy Brewster, Grande Prairie, Alta.
B e glo g_Uni9gd_ Cbgr c h 0 gngg erle_lggggg gg' !g
Hoover n5n*
John Hoover 1624-1891
Sarah Egggg, wife of John Lt)l-tWL.
Sarah Ann Hoover Lt72-1661 Died 2 AprtJ. 1881, aged 10 years
2 ro. 16da.
John Henry Hoover t66l+-L93b
Joseph Hoover 1856-1934
RobcrE J. Hoover L662-L936
Mouat_PlegEag! 9c:etery. tdgst Ggtll$ry.
Albert gglngg 1886-1954
Henry C. ECIEgg tt52-
Anaie Mari,e Saint, his wife LE59-L93L.
WLLllar D. Stewart, A2 lvlarch L89r*r_ 25 Feb.L96L
Husband of Annie !!i*.1t, 1/ Nov.186l+ - 9 Sept . t972.

y'-I
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- 2fl
...... .ELECTA HARIUAN....... r.

This issuelwe are featuring Electa r,,;ho was born t5 April l-81-6 -
she is Doug Allenrs ancestor. You llill find an article by Doug
on page /0 of this issue, telling of his research into his Harman 1ine.
He has a problem r^ihich r*e are finding quite conmon in our research of
the Harrnans from Yonge Street - namely that he has one missing link
(or name) in taking his pedigree back to our conmon ancestor, Henry.
Due to the lack of re'iords ( census especially) to cover the years
1810 to 1S5O it is extremely difficult to attach Henryrs many grand
children onto the right branches (fathers).

Perhaps v.re can help Doug with hi.s problem by a process of elimin-
ation. To'date, our inforrnation on ages and marr,iage dates of Henryrs
many sonsr give us only 2, rvith a slight possible third, canditates
tobeE1ectq'sfather.Thetl,lomostprobab1eareAdam&HenryJr.,
Uobh of whom we knovr were married b,y 181-2. William vrho r.ras born in
L798 v'rould have been 18 years and not loke1y to be married in 1816
r',rhen Electa was born. Charles, James & Joseph were even younger. ite
should keep in mind that there is the possibility that Elect r.ras an
ilig, t jrnate daughter of one of the Harrnan daughters but l,re need.nf t
deal tvith that rror^r'.

Adam or Henry - which? The King Tor"rnship records are rather
unique in their thoroughness and availability for the early years of
the tovrnships formation. Begining in 1809 there was a census taken
of the totlreship's inhabitants, all being counted but only the head of
the household being named. Sometirnes the census were taken yearly,
sometimes there is a 2 or 3 year gap between returnso It is after
such a 4 year gap in 1817 that we first firld Adam and Henry, Jr. as
head of their orr'n households in Klng T\^rp. So one assumes that both
men had maried. d.uring the previous 4 year oeriod, but of course that
need not be true. Either oner or both men could have been married
before (at the time of the previous tor,qr.ship census) Uut f.iving some

olace other than King - maybe across the road in Whitchurch T\u{p. !

15)



CHART NO.-

of

F
Fo
--
?

-
E,olr

2
=
J

=L

FAMILY UNIT

HUSBAND Hiran LIOID

Son of

ond !{ife

Birth Dote c16L5

Ploce of Birlh

Deolh Dote between L837 fo LAbz

Ploce of Deoth

Residence

Occupolion

Church

Other Wives

Dote of Morrioge 1O Nove*.ber 1635

WIFE Electa HARMAN

Doughter

ond Wife

Birrh Dorc 16 April 18f5

Ploce of Birth

Deolh Dote 5 March t897

Ploce of Deoth King firp. Ontario
Residence

Occupolion

Church

Olher Husbonds Jares B. Edwards

Ploce of Morrioge Whitchurch I\rp.

BIRTH
WHEN WHERE

DEATH
WHEI{ WHERE

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO WtOl{

Essex Co. Johrl Cutt

;

F
FI-I
?

-
G,olr
ts2
J

!t
fi

FAMILY UNIT

HUSBAND James B. EDARDS

Son of George Edwards

ond Wife

Birth Dote cL822

Ploce of Birlh England

Deoth Dote 13 Oct. L898

Ploce of Deoth King thm. Ont.

Residence King Twp.

Occupotion Yeonan

Church Episconal

Olher Wives

Dote of Morrioge 31 March L8t+2

CHART NO.-

WIFE Electa HARITIAN

Dor.rghler of

ond Wife

Birth Dote 15 April 18L6

Ploce of Birth Ontario.
Deoih Dote 5 March ]-897

Ploce of Deolh LZAC) Kins fi,vp. Ont.

Residence King thrp.

Occupolion

Church

Other Husbonds Hiran LLoyd

Ploce of Morrioge Markhan Twp.Ont.

M.

F.
CHILDREN'S NAMES

BIRTH
WHEN WI{ERE

DEATH
WIIEN U}IERE

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO WHOI{

NO.

n EIihu
18L3

Kina I'wD.



1845
Lavina

SOURCES: Doug AlLcn, Chathan Ont.

Nevertheless, by 181-7 Henry & Adam,,"rere both raarried and raising
their olrn families. For the follovring five years, until si:ch recorcis
ceaseti in 1823, the number and sex of children in each family can be

follov"'ed through this enumeration.
In 1981-, r^rhile at the Ontario Archives, I made quick hand',;ritten

copies of the Harman entries in these tov,nship records. I hesitate to
quote them here for fear that, in my haste I may have committed errors.
Could I beg any of our Ontario researchers, 1,,'ho might have the tine
and oportuni-ty, to please go to the 0ntarlo Archives and look uo these
King F,'p. records and recopy them. Either',rite them out carefully by
hand or have them photocopi.ed. Irm sure all our readers v;ould be inter-
ested in theser early census, r'.'hich might contain the ansv.'er to
questions from some of our other readers.

lde haventt done much tov,ard solving the problem of Electafs parents,
just narror,ved the field a little. I knol.,'Doug v,rould apDreciate any
help or suggestions that any one hls to offer, either by a letter ;o
the Editor or sent directly to him.

=b-----

I{r
")



QUERIES & LETTERS:

SEEKING l,lARy HARIIAN - I havc lost track of Mary HAm4AN after her hus-

bandr Adaa died ln 1667. In L661 Adar & Mary were llving in Marlposa

Twp. To date I have not found Mary on the 18?1 ccnsus, but in L881

she was living r,rit,U her son, Peter & his fanily in Reach I\tp. Mary

was apparently borrr cL795 in thc U.S.A. but I dontt know when she di'ed.

Anyor,rc with any infornation about Mary piease fortrard to ..... .

Maric Svedahl t 34QZ Clover PJ..1 Rcgina, Sask. S4V 1J1.

*l+

FROM ONTARIO

I'{ARRIAGE REGISTERS. . . . .

Mr. I,'trm. Britnell of Mississaugat
Ontario, has kindly shared the fol1ot^ring

marriage records r,.,'ith us.
Home District Marr{age Register (l-83f--1857)

Vol,2r p.62
(blank) Hnni{.qN a (blank) I{ONDAI, married 2 March L$l+?, by banns, by

Rev. Peter MacNaughton, Presbyterianl witnesses: Joseph Bordon & l,fin.

Huffman.
Vo1.3 r p.69,
'u,lilLiam HACKING, 20, & Agnes: HlRMOltr , 23, both of l'trhitchurch, married
10 Sept. 1849, by licence, by Rev. Ludl^rick Kribs of Stouffville, Con-
gregational; v,ritnesses: Reuben BriJ-linger & Mary Gorver.
Ed. Note: Marriage #t - tlitness tlm. Huffman married Adam Harmants

d.aughter, Uiary - r,vould (blank) Harman be a brother of Maryrs?

19)



FROM IIE'ITISPAPER FfLBS... ..
This obltuary clipptng was forwa, ded to
by Ellzabcth Lrurdy of Toronto, Ont.
Carolinc (Hanan) Parliarentts father,
Tirothy ray be found on page T of thls
lssuc(the chart of Henry Harrantf
fadLy). Ti.notliy was a son of Jares,
tbus a ftrst cousln of E]"ccta and all
the othcr grandchildren shown on
that chart.

KIN6 T(}U}ISIIIP NATIYE

GAYE GREAT SERVICE
us Mrg John If. Parliarnent died

at the home of her daughter,\{F. Fred A- Lundy, on Dec. E- - t 9., I
Mrs- Parliament bad been'ill over ' ' 

/ <-

tto.yearr. and died as the result of
a stroke. She had lived with her
daughter throughodt her illness.

Born in I{ing towrrship on June
:6, 1859. Caroline Ifarmon was;
the daughter of .fimothy and'
Amella lfarmon, Huntsvilte. She
married John E[. Parliament,
I{uatsville. Ife predeceased her
F'eb. 2, 1088. . For a number of
ycars Mrs. Parlla.nent owned and
operated q' prtvate hospttal tn
I{uatsrrillc brtt had to disconthue
this s€rvlce oving to ill health.
She w.rs'greatly in derraand
whcrerrcr rlcknera or trouble was
in evldence and will be gireatly

, mlsEed by e. wlde clrcle of friends
lDd !@rl!I!r.pces in Eluitstrttle.

She was a merrber of tlre Free
Methodist church. Suwiving are
one !on, kecton" Gravenhurs! and
one daughter, ltlrs. F. A. Lundy.
Nermarket" thr€e Brrendchtldren.
Mrr" fvaa Hd,rnden, Queenston, A-
Vernon Lundy TorontS, and Mis.
Audrey IJ u n d y, Torbnto, three
brcthers, Aler- Eluntsville, Wilt
and T9altrr,. Drlrdcn.

Tte pallbearerr rele RobL l{ow-
lett' Bert Gtbon+ Albert PratL
V9n. lrln65 I{arry Lundy and
Dotus elotder. ^r

TbG fuocral s€rnl,cc ws! coa-
ducted bt Rsv. B. BabcoolG and
n v. .A- B Stein in tbe chapel ot
Roadbourc and Roc€ oa Dee. 24.
Intcruent rar nade ln N€srn8r-
kct ceuctcnr.

/\r>f : ,tr'-'t, l?-/,^-.,n1 ,. [,,.,r
i.; )band, 'JlIn.f,lrn ie ,:.,r.i .;i' e /
)-, r.3 f il7 ,i,, ..,,. I j 1,. '' ^r''.u

t el L'* .\,iJts.'r.

OUR MEIIBERS:

1) Irlrs. Janice Trcnsuth - Box trr5, Radville, sask. soc zco
2) Dong Allen - L63 st. Ir{ichael Ave., chathar, ont. NTlr |lzg
J) Mrs. I{arLc svedahL - 3t&z cLovcr pL.e Reglna, sask. s4v 1J1
f) Mrs. Judy Brerrstcr - 9914-?5 Ave., Grandc praLrie, Alta. Tt\I 4W9
5) l'Ir. & Mrs. Keluteth Satnt - 90 Scanl.on Ave,, Bradford, Ont. l&e4E;O--
6)Mrs.BcttyWoLff -7EL2-t+4 Ave., Edlonton, Alta. l6KOg1 LiT 7H3-
J) Mrs. ALfreda Erlckson - Box L5zt vanguard, sask. soil ato
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